
FULL -POWER PORTABLE CELLULAR PHONE

Compact Size Is Packed With Features!
 Gives You the Competitive Edge In Business and

Personal Communications
in No Installation Required-Just Plug Into Cigarette

Lighter
 Includes Carry Case for "Grab and Go" Convenience

NEWTandy CT -1033. You and your family can stay
: within easy reach while going to and from the

office, shopping, running errands, while traveling or enjoying
leisure activities away from home. You can get your messages
from home or office, and make phone calls from a job site, the
golf course, a rental car-you will virtually never be out of
touch. The 3 -watt output is five times that of many portables
for maximum range and clear sound-in or out of your car.
The CT -1033 is lightweight for easy carrying, and has a built-in
memory so you can store up to 30 numbers for fast 2 -digit
dialing. The CT -1033 has 832 -channel capacity, adjustable
handset volume and dual NAM feature for two phone number
capability-saves roaming charges when in fre-
quently traveled area. (TSP available)
17-1006 Low As $15 Per Month $399*
Extra Battery Pack. Available on special order (CMC).

Includes Battery, Carrying Case,
Portable Antenna, DC Adapter/

Charger and AC Battery Charger

High -Performance Cellular Phone Antennas
(1) Magnet -Mount. Mounts on any vehicle's metal roof. Easy to move from car
to car. 3 dB gain. 17-302 24.95
(2) Roof -Mount. Snap -in mounting for car, truck or van. 3 dB gain.
17-306 24.95
(3) High -Gain Portable. Use with most portable phones. 3 dB gain.
17-307 29.95
(4) Clip -On Glass -Mount. Easy to install on car's side window-great for rental
car use. Ideal for portables. 5 dB gain. 17-308 69.95
(5) NEW! Glass -Mount. Mounts to window glass-no holes required. Goes
through car washes. 3 dB gain. 17-309 39.95
(6) NEW! High -Gain Glass -Mount. Delivers improved performance in fringe
cellular areas. 5 dB gain. 17-310 54.95
(7) NEW! No -Hole Trunk -Mount. Elevated feed design. Installs easily on trunk
lid. 3 dB gain. 17-311 39.95
(8) NEW! Mirror -Mount. Ideal for truckers. Antenna mounts easily to outside
mirror. 3 dB gain. 17-312 39.95
(9) NEW! Marine Cellular. Corrosion -resistant fiberglass designed for nautical
use. 4 dB gain. Use with 19-102 mount. 17-313 59.95
(10) NEW! Suction Cup. Ideal for car or office use of handheld phones.
Attaches temporarily to inside window glass. 17-314 24.95

'Requires new activation and minimum service commitment with Radio Shack cellular phone carrier except where prohibited by state law (5699.00 without activation). See store manager
for details. Prices are subject to change at any time due to changes le federal, state or local law as they affect the cellular telephone industry.


